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On the Water Sorption of Starch Granules 

Shozo NARA 

Introduction 

It is generally recognized that the physical and chemical properties of starch are different 

in variety and that the variety of starch 1s classified by the sources from root, tuber and cereal. 

Starch granules arc hydrophilic and crystalline polymer. The hydrophilic and crystalline 

properties are considered to be correlative with the physical properties such as the gelatinization 

temperature and the viscosity in viscogram. Potato starch has low gclatinization temperature 

and high viscosity in a viscogram, while it has lower crystallinity and higher swelling power than 

those of other starches. The viscosity increased with an increase of swelling power because 

ofa small amount ofmicelle of starch according to the report by Meyer1l. But the viscosity and 

swelling power are effected with the experimental condition. It is characteristics of starch 

that the crystallinity of starch seemed to increase with an increment of sorption water. It is 
considered that the highly crystalline starch have large sorption water and starch granules have 

some crystalline water2l. The properties of starch are different from cellusose in the respects 

that the highly crystalline cellulose have a small amount ofsorption water and crystalline portion 

have scarcely sorption water. But lowly erystalline potato starch have higher moisture content 

than those of other starches which were kept in equilibration state at the same vapor pressure. 

The relationship between hyclrophylia and crystallinity in starch are not clear. The author 

described about the relationship between the water sorption3l and the crystallinity by means 

of'X-ray diffractometer4), moisture regain5l and specific volume6), and also heat of sorption7) 

in this paper. 

I. On the sorption of water 

Water sorption in starch is destined with relative humidity and moisture content and it 

depended on the hydrophilic character of starch. The water which was adsorbed on the 

sur伝ceand absorbed into the starch granules is so called sorption water. Sorption water was 

considered to form hydrogen bond between OH  group in a glucose residue, By this con-

sidcration, adsorption of water was used for glucose residue and sorption o「waterdid for starch 

granucls in this paper. The extent of water sorption in starch were determined as the moisture 

conntent equilibrated under the various humidity3l. 

The figure 1 showed that the relationship between the relative humidity and equibrated 

moisture content of potato starch at 25°and 40°C. The curve in the figure showed the differ-

ence between sorption and desorption processes giving so called hysteresis. The hysteresis 

phenomena in starch were as like as that in the report by Hellman8l and that in gas sorption.10> 

Determination of the contents of hydrogen bond between starch and sorbed moisture by PMR 

(Proton Magnetic Resonance)9l showed no hysteresis in sorption and desorption process similar 

to the fact in the experiment of heat Qf sorption7l. These results suggested that the bounding 

state of the sorbed water molecule to OH  group of glucose residue in sorption was almost the same 

state as in desorption. 

These were some equations of Henry, Langumuir, Freundlich and BET (Brunauer Emmett 

Teller) for sorption phenomena.10,11) The curve in the figure I was shown a typical sigmoid 
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Fig. 1. Hysteresis loop of sorption and des• 
orption of water in potato starch. 

which was the same as that in BET of multilayer sorption, and sorption phenomena in starch 

was able to be interpreted with the BET theory. The curve line was separated to the three 

portions, first convex, second linear and third concave portions which were called as the portions 

of bound, semi-bound and free water, respectively. The moisture content in the portion of 

bound water was obtained from the BET equation as that of monolayer sorption. The content 

of monolayer sorption water was 7-8% for starch by Hellman12> and the author3>. The area 

of surface of starch granule was caleulated from the content of monolayer sorption water and 

cross area of sorption water molecule. The area of sorption water was estimated 3.6 X 103 m2 

per gram and 288 m2 for 0.08 gram which was content of monolayer sorption water per gram of 

starch gra叫 eon the basis of one water molecule having 10.8 A2 area by Livingston13l. The 

surface area estimated by mieroscopic method was 0.28 m2 per gram o「starchgranules. It was 

almost the same value as that of 0.11 to 0.28 m2 obtained with nitrogen gas adsorption method 

by Hellman12>, and this value was very smaller than the value obtained by sorption water 

m叫 10d. The difference of value between nitrogen gas method and water sorption method may 

be attributed that the nonpolar nitrogen molecule is adsorbed only on sur伝ceof starch granules 

and do not absorbed inner, although water molecule may be adsorbed on both outside and 

inside of starch granules. It was understood that a stareh granule has larger amount of gl~eose 
residue inside than those on surface. If one molar water per a glucose residue, the m01sture 

content of stareh may be 0.11, therefore the moisture eontent of 0.08 suggets that the 30% 

glucose residue is not aceessible for sorption. The value of 30°/4。wasalmost the same as that 

of erystallinity of moistened potato starch by means of X-ray diffraction method and crystalline 

portion may scarecly have accessible glucose residue in stareh granules. The monolayer sortion 

water meant generally the monomolecular sorption water on both outside and inside o「starch
granules and did not sorption moisture in a glucose residue. But it is considered that the 

monolaycr sorption water meant moisture contenl per a glucose residue. This is the same 

consideration that the surface area of p~lar _polymer meant the number of polar rather than 
the amount of arca14),15>. l¥tloreover this view was supported with the relationship between 

the erystallinity and accessibility in moisture regain.5> Assuming that the waler moleeule 

bound to OH group in glucose residue, monolayer water was adsorbed at the OH  group al the 

position of C6 which was most easy to form hydrogen bond in the all OH  groups of glucose 

residue aeording to the report by Leaeh16l. The bounding between water moleeule and OH  

group in the positions of C2 and C3 were very little known. If the sorption rule in stareh is fol-

lowed by lhe BET theory, the multilayer sorption may cause in O H  group at the position of C6. 
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The starch granules swelled with absorbing water and these specific volume increased with 

an increase of sorption water. The figure 2 showed the relationship between the moisture 
content and density or volume which were measured by floating method using the mixture 

solvent of carbon tetrachloride and nitrobenzene. The density of starch granule became maxi-

mum when it contained about 5りも moistureand decreased with an increase of amount of sorption 

water. These phenomena in starch was almost the same as those in cellulose18l. The relation-

ship between the density and moisture content for starch granules were shown in the table 1 

where the equations decreasing about l /3 degree of densily of containing moisture were given. 

The specific volume, a reciprocal of density, increased with an increase of the sorption water. 

These results showed that the sorption water influenced directly the swelling of moistened starch 

granules. The increased specific volume of various starch granules by absorbing water were 

as follows; 0.90 for potato, 0.865 for sweet potato, 0.891 for tapioca, 0.905 for corn and 0.893 
for waxy rice starches. The range of increased volume was 0.87 to 0.90 cc/g for starch and 
l to 0.95 for cellulose19l. The specific volume of sorption water 0.895 cc/g which was calculated 
from the cross area (l 0.8 A2) of absorbing water molecule according to the report by Livingston 
was almost the same as those described above. The incremenl of starch granules by absorbing 

water was the same as that of absorbing water molecule. 
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Fig. 2. Density of moistened potato starch. 
0, density; ④， specific volume, 1/den-
sily; 0, volume of moistened starch, 
specific volume x {I + moisture content). 

Table 1. The relationship between density and 
moisture content of starch. 

Potato 

Sweet potato 

Tapioca 

Wheat 

Corn 

Waxy corn 

Waxy rice 

1.519-(1/3) R 

1.518-(1.04/:l) R 

1.520-(1.03/3) R 

l喜515-(O.HJ/;3) R 

l.514-(0.995/:3) R 

l. 515-(1/3) N 

1.518-(0.95/:l) R 

R = moisture content (clry basis). 

To elucidate the density of starch granules was important for starch industry and the density 

was ordinary value of 1.5 which was measured by means of replacing of xylene and air in dry 
starch by the picnometer method20l. But the density was 1.6 by means of replacing of water 
instead of xylcne. The difference of the density between the water and xylene replacing 

methods was considered to be attributcd from the volume of 0.9 ce/g of sorption watcr in starch 
granules. The dcnsity of starch granules when immersed in water was 1.36 to 1.38. The 

value was ealculatecl from the saturated moisture content measured by the vapor and centrifugal 
methods21). 

2. On the crystallinity 

The measurement of crystallinity was very important to study the sorption character, the 

physical property and water of crystallization. The crystallinity of a hydrophilic cellulose 
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was measured by means of X-ray diffractometer, moisture regain and specific volume.22) The 

crystallinity was measured gencrally by X-ray di缶actometer. The erystallinity of potato 

starch by this method was reported by Sterling23入 Butthe reports as to the crystallinity of 

starch by a X-ray diffractometer were a few and the reports by other methods were scarcely 

known. The author reported the crystallinity of starch by means of X-ray diffractometerll, 

moisture rcgain5l and specific volume6l. 

2-1 X-ray diffraetometer m叫10d

The measurement of crystallinity of cellulose was carried out by Hermans2・ll and Wakelin25l 

methods. ・To determine the crystallinity by these methods were necessary to know the 100% 
crystalline and 100% amorphous or various erystallinc materials. But these various erystalline 

starch were not known generally and the erystallinity of starch was effected by sorption water 

in starch granules. By these matter, assuming that the Hermans and Wakelin methods were 

able to be adapted for the measurement of crystallinity o「stareh,the relative erystallinity 

was estimated from integral intensity in X-ray cliffraetogram using the symmetrieal reflection 
teehhnique.4) 

The figure 3 showed the result of X-ray di缶actogramby the Hermans technique. The upper 

area which was separated with smooth curve eorresponded to crystalline portion and the lower 

area did Lo the baek ground. The upper area was assumed to be proportional to the crystal-

linity of starch granules. As shown in the figure 4, the different of area between the intensity 

of crystalline and ball milled starches in the X-ray diffractogram, the shadowed portions, was 

considered to correspond to crystalline portion based on the Wakelin theory. The results were 

almost the same as the values reported by Zobclll and Sterling23l. The table 6 showed the 

erystallinity of various starches when the crystallinity of air dry potato starch was assumed to 

be 24%. 

L
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10 15 zo 25 :10 3 5 

Diffraction angle (2 0) Diffraction angle (2 0) 

Fig. 3. X-Ray diffraclogram of potato starch (Her- Fig. 4. X-Ray diffractograms of native and arnor-
mans'method). phous potato starch (Wakelin's method). 

2-2 Moisture regain method 

Crystallinity of starch which were measured by X-ray diffractometer were almost the same 

as those reported by Zobel, and the potato starch which had large equilibrated moisture content 

was less cryslallinily than that of others. When the starch had large equilibrated moisture 

content, it showed a small erystallinity. The same was the in the ease of cellulose. From 

these results, it was considered thal the waler sorption in starch granules caused in the inner side 

of amorphous portion and on the sur「aceof cryslalline portion, not in the inner side of crystalline 

portion. The moisture regain method of starch was described as follows. 

The relationship between accessibility (A) and erystallinity (x) was shown in the following 
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equation, A =ax+ (1-x). The a was accessibility of crystalline portion. When the acees-

sibility of amorphous portion was 1, that of the crystalline portion was 0.18 which was very 

near to the value of 0.17 to 0.19 for cellulose28,29l. The accessiblity of starch granules was not 

known. In the ease of cellulose, the accessibility of a cotton cellulose was measured by means 

of the deuterium oxide replaeement method and then the accessibility of various fiber was 

derived from the ratio o[ their moisture content per the moisture content of the cotton eellu-

lose22,28-30l. It was considered that the relationship between the equilibrated moisture content, 

which was moisture regain (R), and accessibility (A) was shown in the following equation, R= 

rA. The constant (r) was calculated from the saturated moisture content and the crystallinity 

of starch, whose value of 0.667 was estimated from the equation, R=r(びx+1-x). The value 

of 0.667 indicated that the six mole water bound to the hydroxy group in a glucose residue. 

The saturated moisture of amylopectin was reported six mole water per a glucose residue by 

Tomita31l, and adsorbed water molecules corresponded to almost six mole layer on a anatase 

when the heat of evaporation was zero according to report by Harkins and Jura32). 

The accessibility in crystalline portion of starch granules was calculated with the same manner 

as that for cellulose when crystalline portion of starch took a square form or a cylindrical one. 

The accessibility measurement technique in the square form was depended on the report by 

Mark33l. The dimension of crystallite was 130 A for starch and 100 A for cellulose. The 

each value of unit cell for starch was reported by Runclle36), Kreger37) and French38l, and that 

for cellulose done by Meyer39l. The accessibility of crystalline portion (r;) was calculated from 

the ratio of unit cell per dimension of crystallite as shown in the table 2. The r1 value was esti-

mated to be 0.18 or 0.15 for starch and cellulose. The method in cylindrical form was depended 

on the report by Kast29) and then it was assumed that the half of glucose residue on the surface 

of crystalline portion was accessible. The calculation on diameter of cylindrical crystalline 

portion for a A was shown in the table 3. The values of 43 and 50 A in dimension of crystalline 

Table 2. The accessibility of crystalline portion of starch and cellulose by Mark's method. 

Unit cell Dimension of crystallite Number of glucose unit 

囚） (Al 
(j 

Total Edge 

Rundle" 8X4.G 130 4!):3(17X29) 88 0.18 
Kreger" 18X [8 130 322 (7 X 7) 56 0.18 
French< ]2X 16.25 130 392(¥2X 9) 76 0. HJ 
Meyer (cellulose) 8.:35 X 7 ,9 JOO :138 (1;5 X 1~) GO 0.15 

11 The 4 glucose units 111 16X9.2 correspond to a glucose unit each corner of 8 X4.6A2 

Total. (7 x 8) 2 G + (7 + 8) x 7 x 2 G = :i22; edge, 7 x ,1 x 2 G = 56. 
Total, 02 x 9 + 11 x 8) x 2 G = :rnz; edge, (II+ 8) x 2 x 2 G = 7G. 

Table 3. The accessibility of crystalline portion on various dimension of crystallite in starch 
and cellulose by Kast's method. 

Area of unit cell 
Glucose・・・-・・・・・-・-and u at a A び fora A a 

(A勺 Total Edge り

Rundle 8 X4.G=37 l;ca2 /4 X ;)7 I ;ra/6 12.:l:J/a 0.18 for 70 
Kreger 18Xl8Xsin 120=281 G 釦ra2/1X28l 2冗a/17 11 .02/a 0. 18 for GO 
French 12XlG.25Xsin 96.5=HJ4 ,t ,l;ra2 /11 X HM 2万a/111 l:l.86/a O .17 for 80 
Meyer 8. :l5 x 7. 9 x sin s,1 = GG 2 益 a2 /~X (i6 I ira/8 8.25/a 0. rn [or 4:1 

0.18 for 45 

0.17 for 50 

a= diameter of cylindrical crystalline portion. 
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portion of cellulose were calculated f1囀omeach value of a by Howsmon28J and Kast29), respectively. 

The dimension of crystalline portion in starch was reported with the various values of 7723) 

and less than 100 A2l except 130 A and these values were almost the same as those of 70 and 
80 A which were calculated from the a value of 0.18. • The assumption that the half glucoe 
residue on the surface of cylindrical crystalline portion was accessible, was understood from 

the [3-1, 4 glucoside linkage in eellulose. In stareh, it was not understood from the a:-1, 4 

glucoside linkage, but was done from the double helix structure according to report by French38l. 

The crystallinity was calculated from thc moisture content under saturated state. In this 

case, there was six mole water binding to a glucose residue. Moreover, the moisture content 

of the crystalline starch whose a glucose residue bound with 1, 2 and 3 mole water were shown 
in the table 4-. The moisture content of starch which had the glucosc residue binding with 

one mole water was almost same value as content of monolayer sorption water calculated from 

BET equation. The moisture content of starch which had the glucose residue binding with 

two or three mole water was as like as that of air dry starch. From these results, it was con-

sidered that the content ofmonolayer sorption water¥ ャrasone molar adsorbing water in a glucose 

residue as described in the section 1, "On the sorption of water". The water sorption in starch 

did not occur in the inner side of crystalline portion as in the case of cellulose. This supported 

the report by French that there was no water in the crystalline portion of starch. 

Table 4. Equilibrium moisture contents at various crystallinilies. 

X 15 G H,O :iH,O 2H,O 1 H,O 

Potalo 0.:32 0. 18 0.492 0,2116 0.164 0.082 
Sweet potato 0.42 0.18 0.437 0.218 0. 14G 0.07:l 
Corn and Wheat 0. ✓15 0.18 0.421 0.210 0.110 0.070 
Cellulose 0.71 0.18 0.279 0.13fl 0.()¥)3 0.0,16 

x = cryslallinity; 6 = accessibility of crystalline portion. 

2-3 On the specific volume method 

The starch had no water in thc inner side o「thecrystalline portion, and sorption water 

was mainly sorbed in the amorphous portion. The swelling volume o「starchgranules increased 

with an increase of sorption water. This phenomenon occured at the amorphous portion 

and did not at the crystalline portion. The relationship between the specific volume of crystal-

line and amorphous portions and the crystallinity was rcportcd in cellulosc22,29l. The relation-

ship in cellulose was shown in the similar way as that in starch as follows6l: 

The relationship between the specific volume of material (V。)， crystalline(Ve) and amorphous 

(V: 砂portions,and the crystallinity (x) was shown in the following equation, V。=XVc+(l-x)Va.
The value of specific volume was 0.629 for Ve and 0.680 for V0 in cellulosc29l. The values of 

凡 instarch was calculated to be 0.673 for potato, waxy corn and waxy rice starches, and to 
be 0.684 for sweet potato, tapioca, wheat and corn starches6l. The specific volume o「crystal-

line portion (V.) was calculated from the each unit cell reported by Rundle36l, Kreger37l, 

Frech38) and Meyer39) as shown in thc table 5. The unit cell which was reported by Rundle 

and Kreger contained the moisture and the density was calculated from value of thc unit cell. 

The both values of density were so much larger than those o「 ~ry starch and cellulose. From 

the results of that the crystalline portion did not have the mmsture and the high density, the 

specific volume of crystalline portion of starch corresponded to the value from the unit cell 

reported by French and moreover it was almost the same as that o「cellulose. The specific 

volume of starch with the moisture of zero % was derived from the specific gravity which was 
calculated from the equation shown in the table I. The crystallinity calculated from the 
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Table 5. The specific volume and density of crystalline portion of starch and cellulose. 

Volume of unit cell (ml) Glucose H,O Volume Density 

Rundle 16 X 9.2 X 10.6 X N =9:{9.li 8 2 O.G9:l 1.686 
Kreger !8XJ8xsin 120Xl0.(iX N 179i.l 18 0.553 1.808 

French 12 x sin 9G.5 x lG.25 x 10.,JS x N =1222. 7 12 

゜
0.629 1.590 

Meyer s.:,Gxsin s,1x7.9XI0.3X N=,IOG.9 ,1 

゜
0.G28 1.592 

N = avog-adro's number, G.022 x 10四

Table G. The crystallinity of starch and cellulose estimated by various methods. 

X-ray 
Regain Specific volume 

2 :i 

Potato 0.2,! 0.2,1 0.25 o.a2 (J.:34 

Sweet potato 0. :32 0.31 (). :)7 0..12 0./45 

Tapioca 0.:33 o.:H 0 .:{9 0.45 0.'17 

Wheat o.:lG 0.45 0.411 

Corn o.:l2 O.:lG o.:rn 0.,15 0./42 

Rice O.:l5 {).,JG O.:l8 
Waxy corn o.:rn o.:n o.:io 

Waxy rice 0.32 o.n 

Cellulose 0. 7l 0.70 0.6!) 

l, Ilermans'method; 2, Wakelin's method; :3, Zobel's report. 

speeific volume was shown in the table 6. Moreover, each crystallinity by the X-ray diffracto-

meter, moisture regain and that reported by Zobel1) were given in the table. The crystallinity 

by X-ray method was lower than those by other methods, but the values in air state were lower 

than those in moistened state by X-ray method. The crystallinity of moistened potato starch 

was 1.33 times and 1.5 times more than that of air dry state reported by Sterling23) and by the 

authorJ), respectively. It was considered that the crystallinity of moistened starch by X-ray 

method became to be almost the same as those by the moisture regain and the specific volume 

me1hods. 

3. On the heat of sorption 

The heat of'sorption was generated when a material sorbed water, and it was found to be 

related to crystallinity. There were two kinds of heat of sorption. One was integral heat and 

other was differential heat which was generally called heat of sorption. The heat of wetting 

was generated by immersion of water. The integral (q10,) and differential (q砂heatof sorption 

were calculated、viththe heat of、vettingfrom the following equations. 

Q1n,=(Q10―Qi)ー N(hv-RT)

如 =(Q10―Q1)/N--(lw-RT)

qd=iJ(Q10―Q1)/iJN-(/w-RT) 

cal (g. starch)-1 

kcal (mol. H20)-1 

kcal (mo!. H20)-1 

where Q111, was integral heat of sorption per g of starch; N was mole of sorption water; QI and 

Qr。wereheat of wetting in the material contained some and no moisture, respectively; h. was 

heat of evaporation; R was gas constant; Twas absolute temperature and h,,-RT=l0.52-

0.59=9.93 Kcal (mo!. H20)-1. 
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The heat of wetting for starch was measured by means of microthermomater. The integral 

and differential heat of sorption were calculated from the values of heat of wetting. These 
results were described as follows7): 

3--1 Heat of wetting 

The relationship between heat of wetting and moisture content in potato starch was shown 

in the figure 5 and there were no hysteresis between sorption moisture and dcsroption one. 

This phenomenon was similar to the relationship between the ha! 「heightwidth in PMR and the 

moisture content of starch9>. The heat of wetting increased with a decrease of moisture content 

and the logarithmic heat of wetting _gave essentially straight line agaist sorption moisture. These 

results were similar to those by Scluerbaum41). The heat of wetting in the starch containing no 

moisture (Q 1。)was gave by extraporation to zero in the halflogarithmic graph of heat of wetting 

against moisture content. 
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The heat of crystallization in cellulose was reported in the following equation by Hermans4Zl, 

(Q',。-・Q1。)X 0.62 X X-1. The Q公andQr。wereheat of wetting o「amorphousand crystalline 

materials, respectively, when the both materials contained no moisture, and X was crystallinity. 

The heat of crystallization in cellulose was reported to the 4.1土0.2Kcal per mole of glucose 

residue by Hermans43l. The heat of crystallization was calculated from the above equation 

with Q',。inball milled and似 incrystalline materials, and the crystallinity was estimated by 

the moisture regain method. These results were as follows; 4.17 for cellulose, 0.5 for potato, 
0.4-for sweet potato and tapioca, 1.8 for wheat and 2.2 Kcal per mole of glucose residue for corn 
starches. The heat of crystallization in ccrcal starch was higher than that of root and tuber 

starches. The same was the true in such phenomena that thc temperaturc and absorbed heat 

on gelatinization in starch were differed by the variety ofstarch44l, and also that the temperature 

of gelatinization incrcascd with an increase of temperature in the maturation period45l. 

3-2 Integral heat of sorption 

The integral heat of sorption was heat per sorption mole watcr which was generated when 

the material containing no moisture sorbed watcr. The integral heat of sorption dcc:reased 

with an increase of sorption water and it was considercd to bccome thc heat of evapolation of 

9.93 Kcal (mo!. H20)-1 on the saturated moisturc state. Wahba reported that the integral 

net heat of sorption per gram of cellulose, (Qr 0―Q 1), was in proportion to the amorphous 
region. These heat were calculated from the heat of wetting of moistened starches which 

were cquilibrated in various relative humidity. The heat for sweet potato was almost the same 
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as that of tapioca and was 1.2 times more than that of corn and wheat starches. It was con-
sidered that the amorphous region in sweet potato and tapioca was 1.2 times more than that 
in wheat and corn starches. 

Differential heat of sorption 

The differential heat of sorption (qりwerecalculated from the equation described above and 

decreased with an increase of sorption water. It was considered to become constant at the 

moisture content more than 20%. The phenomena in the differential heat of sorption were 

almost the same as those in the isosteric heat of sorption as shown in the figure 6. The isosteric 

heat of sorption (q.,,) was q,,=qa-RT, and was calculated from the equation of Clausius 

Clapayron10,n,4o). The figure 6 showed the isosteric heat which was calculated from the 
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experimental results at 25°and 40℃ 7l. The figure 7 was the graph of logarithmic value of 

differential net heat of sorption (q,d-h.,-RT) protted against the moisture content. The 

graph showed the two straight lines in each starches. It was considered that heat o「sorption
for potato starch changed at 18士2%0「moisturecontent, 14土2%for sweet potato and 10土2%

for wheat and corn starches. These phenomena eorresponclecl to the relationship between the 

moisture content and half height width in PMR where the half height width changed at 14 

to 15% of moisture content for cereal and 17 to 18% for tuber and root starches as shown in 

the figure 8. 

Harkins and Jura reported that the heat of water vaporization on desorption of moistened 

anatase was 6.55 Kcal (mol. H20)-1 at first molecular layer, 1.64 at second, 0.4 at third, 0.1 

at fourth, 0.025 at fifth and almost zero at over sixth and decreasing ratio was 0.2532l. The 

differential net heat of sorption in starch contained the moisture of monolayer sorption water 

was 2.75 Kcal (mo!. H20)-1 for potato, 3.2 for sweet potato, 3.3 for tapioca and 2.7 for whcat 

and corn starches. Assuming that the second sorption layer corresponded the moisture content 

which was two times morc than that of monolayer sorption in starch, the net heat of second 

sorption layer was 0.45 times more than that in first layer. The decreasing ratio of starch was 

larger than that of anatase. 

Conclusion 

The author described the sorption phenomena, the crystallinity and heat of sorption on the 

starch. The sorption phenomena in stareh was explainable with gas sorption theory. The 

theory of the relationship between the crystallinity and sorption water in cellulose was able to 

be adapted to elucidate the same relationship in starch. The experimental studies on these 

matter in starch were no so much, it was necessary to study more. 

Summary 

The author described the relationship between the amount of sorption water and crystallinity 

or heat of sorption in starch granules. 

The values of the monolayer sorption water in starch were 7-8% o「starchand saturated 

sorption water would be six molecules for each glucose residue and the crystallinity o「starch
were found to be from 31 to 4-5% by means of moisture regain method. The erystallinity 

measured by means of X-ray method increased with increasing sorption water and seemed to 

beeome the values by means of the moisture regain and specific volume methods. The heat of 

crystallization of starch were as follows: 0.4-0.5 Kcal (mo!. glucose residue)-1 for potato, sweet 

potato and tapioca starches, and 1.9-2.2 Kcal (mo!. glucose residue)-1 for corn and wheat 

starches. The amorphous portion in sweet potato and tapioca starches were 1.2 times as much 

as that of wheat and corn starches according to the results as to integral net sorption heat. 
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要約

澱粉粒の水分収杵について

奈 良省一

澱粉粒における水分収抒や結晶化度と収抒水分械あるいは収抒熱について述べた。；罰粉でのljl.分子収抒水分fil:は 7

-8%であって，飽,fll水分状態ではグルコース残基あた I)G分子の水分収杵と息われる。澱粉の結晶化度はリゲイン

法で31-45%である。 X線Ji,]折法による澱粉の結品化度は収抒水分:Htの増}JI)にともなってh附大し，飽.fll水分状態では

リゲイン法や比容梢法による値とJ,;J程度になると，息われる。澱粉の結晶化熱はジャガイモ，カンショ，タピオカでグ

ルコース残桔あたリ 0.4-0.5kcalで， トウモロコシ．コムギでは 1.9-2.2kcalであった。正味積分収抒熱からサッ

マイモ．タピオカ澱粉の~I囁部分はトウモロコシ，コムギの 1.2 倍であった。




